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of as a man who courts have so

that they can de for him. and yet he •way Wi* 
Blue-jay at
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t*fc® that low. and he
in h way that onlyH was wasn’t fair, 

I or somethin# Uke 
I that. I think

there is another 
kind of poor

loser, the kind who doesn’t knew 
she* to 4ose. «8 well u how to lose.

makes the ultimate loss greater.
He Punishes HimseH.

One nan sympathise with the pan, 
sionate sense of injustice that makes
him so bitter, but to keep on this way
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only means that he will punish him
self.

In every fight there is » time to 
yield and a time to debt. There are 
circumstances under which to keep 
on workin# for a loot cause is glor
ious; and circumstances under which 
such action is just plain pigheaded,

There has been a good deal written 
and said In rsiso of the bull deg 
grip, hut the bull dee grip le o#iy

I know a man who made a mistake 
and bought a piece of property in a 
part pf the town which w deterior
ating. When he tried to resell he 
couldn’t get the price he paid for it by 
several hundred. He wanted very 
much to sell hut he wasn’t going to 
lose all that money, not he. So he 
kept the property and the seating 
went on deteriorating. And when he
tried to (mil agate, the price ha ocmld M ^ _____ _ __
get waa still lea».,That loss seemed admirable when It la in the right

WHOLE MEAL FLOUR 
in 1 lb. ttM. 

SWEET PICKLED Just FolksHmc’aul
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LANTIC IQ 
bulk & nb, PATIENT NATURE.

Impatient

it action sternly he demande: 
e a lawn at once as soft and Rubbmen,'

Cries he, as any mortal eye has seen.
Build it for me. The price III gladly

pay.
Grow me the grass and grow it right 

away!”
And Mother Nature hears him hut to 

smile
Who wants a lawn must work and
wait awhile. j
Patient is Nature. What are days and 

years?
And who ta man with all his emllee 

and tears?
And why should he so madly eeek bis 

whin»*
Shall she be baffled or disturbed by 

him?
“Out with the dandelions!" cries the 

brute,

hung on a year more. He has been T. Tlk. .
finally forced to sell and the loss Is ,,on' ”* Amud re T“* * wes'
three times what it would have been Dont >e afraid to tahe a loss ogee
at first. Besides which, he has bean in awhile. Everyone has to. And I 
going through a lot of mental tnr- don’t mean merely losses In money, 
moil over the matter. /But in many Other things. Arguments,

If He Had Only Written It Off. <»*»«. If someone has the h.t-
- , , ter of you, admit It Don’t try to hpl-

If he could have made up his mind ^ up one weak toaccurate 8tatfi-
fivejears agotc take a loss, to write „ent by other8. Yollr ,ow „ greater 
it off,his books, to forget it as far as ,n the end y,an if you took it in the 
possible, he would be much better off flrst . 
to-day both financially and in the
matter of mental wear and tear. » ***** oeHra«e t0 be a good loser’

Again I know a man who has been =ourage and ‘«teH^ence combined, 
inroteed in A wretched law suit with Properly b,eaded they make a won' 
one of the members of the family. So derful =°™btnatlon, a combination 
far as ethics go, it certainly seems to that may take a leas now and then 
all who know about it that he is get- but in the long run is unbeatabler
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Youths'ide, 1 strap, Cutting Scotland tlon have asked the Government to 
appoint engineers to examine the di
rect route, which extends from Yofcer 
tp Grangemouth, and the Prime Min
ister is being urged to have a report 
made on the advantages of such a 
canal and its cost.

says man tocut, 1 strap;

Promoters of the canal, which It is 
proposed to cpt across Scotland be
lieve that it will be an incalculable 
boon to the whole of the United King
dom.

The proposal for the construction 
of the canal was first advanced many 

but something has always

"An oak." says Mother Nature, "very 
good:

Just such an oak as grows in yonder 
wood
'I’ll grow for you. In forty years or 

more
•Twill cast a lovely shade about your 

door.”
Cried man: "In foi 

be dead! ”
“Then someone eli 

tree,” she said.

Time1 is a precious thing to man, but 
not ? ~

To Mother TJatnre. Happier is her lot. 
“Hurryf” cries Man. Says Mother 

Nature: "No,
I care not how the swift years pome 

agd go.
Yotir time is brief. To mine there is

no end.
I can afford ten thousand years tq 

spend
To gain my purpose. I have naught to 

fear—
Man must depart, but I shall atltl be

here."

The First Card
years ago, 
prevented the final plans being put 
into execution. However, the fact that 
an enormous volume of trade is being i 
lost to Great Britain, owing to the 

I absence of the canal, is growing more 
and more apparent, and the Mld- 

i Scotland Ship Canal National Asso- 
dation are doing their utmost for the 

! success of the project.
How does the position stand at the 

present time? The fact is that Britain 
blocks the traffic route between a 
number of large Continental ports and I 
America. Just as vessels which Htiw j 

! go through the Panama Canal pre- 
i vtouely had to make a detour round 
i Cape Horn, so have trade ves- 
! .sels on their way from the old world 
to the new, or the new world to the 
old, to go by either the English Chan
nel or the North of Scotland.

By cutting Scotland In two—that Is, 
by constructing a canal from the 
Firth of Clyde to the Firth of Forth, a 
distance of only twenty-nine miles!— 
this lobs of time and fuel would be 
saved. ' v

' A ship going from New York to 
Hamburg, for instance, would save 
three hundred miles. But it would ^ot 
be a boon only to Ybrelgn trade. Ves
sels going from Glasgow to Hull 
would save ovér six hundred miles, 
and the length of most voyages from 
the east to the west coast, and vice 
versa, would bo almost halved.

The alternative to a twenty-nine 
miles’ voyage from the Clyde to the 
Forth is a three days’ steam round 
the North of Scotland, or through the 
English Channel.

There is already a Firth and Clyde 
canal, but it is fitted only for barges, 
and not ocean-going traffic, and is of 
comparatively little use.

There are many arguments for and 
against such a canal/ In the first 
place, while it would Involve the ex
penditure of many millions of pounds, 
this would, at the same time, help to 
relieve unemployment, as hundreds of 
thousands of men would be needed
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Spies of the Post Office
it style ; sizes 5 I I dry and thirsty,

^1 when their in- 
I nards ter

■ juice; being 
merely mortal 
critters, they may 
long for old 

I JMMIffWgN time bitters, such 
as vintners and distillers were ac
customed to produce. They may gnash 
their moral tushes for the old an- 
heuseir bushes, for the temples of 
Budweiser, where the corkscrews 
used to twang; but they curb the god
less longing, and we see them crowd
ing, thronging, to the margin of the 

i brooklet, in a law-respecting gang. 
There, like lambkins led to slaugh
ter, they kneel down and drink the 
water, that will rust their costly glx- 
tards and destroy their diaphragms; 
that the law may bè unbroken all 
their inner’ works they’re soakin’ in 
the pallid juice that gurgles hack of 
weirs and coffer-dams. But the scoff- 
laws, wild and frisky, fill themselves 
with bootleg whiskey, and they care 
not for «the statutes And they laugh to 
scorn the law; and they jeer the 
brave upliftors who avoid illegal 
snifters, they bring shame upon the 
nation, for their work la cwwfce and 
raw. Let us join the ndble martyr* 
who have tom their Sunday garters.

DETECTIVES WHO TRACE WRONG 
DOERS THROUGH THEIR LET- 
TBR8.iizes 5 to 8

;es 9 to 11 Job’s Sto
HEAD! 

FOR MARINE ENGINE

izes 12 to 2 . .1, In a recent case of cocaine" import
ing it was stated that certain incrim
inating 1 letters from Continental 
traffickers in that drug -bad been 
opened in the Post Office.

Such an admission Is rarely made 
In a court of law, because the idea is 
loitered that all matter sent by royal 
mail is inviolate; but, as a matter of 
fact, no small part of the work done 
by the detective staff employed in the 
Post Office consists in examining sus
pected correspondence.

Some people whe - ”know things” 
adopt special precautions in carrying 
on correspondence. The higher grade 
of professional criminals, for in
stance, often write In cipher, sad in 
exceptional cases they correspond en
tirely by arbitrary feigns, such as' 
folding a blank sheet of paper in 6 
particular way.

Wrongly Convicted.
It ie not uncommon, again, tor

to 11
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“CAMEL HAIR” BELTING 
is made only by

REDDAWAY * COMPANY, MANCHESTER.

Ite conupeal
people to secure an envelope by a 
seal of Intricate design, though this 
device, I» common with most of the 
others, is Ineffective. If necessary, 
the most elaborate seal can easily be 
forged by taking a cast of the im
pression, But the usual practice in all 
gust-offices, Britisji and foreign, is to 
have a seal intact, slit open the end 
of the envelope with a sharp knife, 
and, after the enclosure has been 
dealt with, resecure the end with a

es, Ltd
sealed letters in an Eng-are eug-
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le. P. EAGAN
TWO STORES

DUCKWORTH STREET & QUEEN’S ROAD.

Particular people always buy the best because 
{bey know it is true economy to do so. You run no 
risk when you buy a preparation with a label stamped 
DR. STAFFORD A SON. It is a guarantee of purity 
lad we stand behind that guarantee.

Here is a list of some of the various lines we manu
facture and bottle ourselves :
Stafford’s Liniment for Pains and Aches.

” Phoratone for Coughs and Colds.
Présomption A. for Indigestion.

” Creasote Mixture for Chronic Coughs,
” Essence Ginger Wine.
” Mandrake Bitters.

We also package the following:
Camphorated Oil—1 oz. Bottles 
Friar’s Balsam—1 and Vè oz- Bottles.
Essence Peppermint—1 and Lfe oz. Bottles.
Oil of Eucalyptus—1 oz. Bottles.

' Tinet. of Iodine—1 and Vfe oz. Bottles.
- Spirits of Nitre—1 oz. Bottles. >
[ Paregoric—1 oz. Bottles.

Glycerine—1 oz. Bottles.
Olive Oil Pure—4 oz. Bottles. >
White Pine & Tar.
Syrup of Hypophosphites.
e are Sole Agents for BRICK’S TASTELESS in 

Newfoundland.
To Wholesale and General Stores we will be pleas- 
to quote prices on any of the above, and we think 

" Prices will be satisfactory.

pr. Stafford & Son
CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS 

Duckworth Street - and - Theatre HilL

with
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iuse a Camel grows hair it doesn’t foDow that all 
Belting is

^total of over 100,000,000 Feet of this Belting 
1been manufactured . It has been shipped to every 

w the Seven Seas, and not one failure recorded!

BECOME a USER TO-DAY!
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Maryhill and Kilsyth Join, the moral 
i undeveloped coal-field of 9,000 pure refreshment 
wftjoh might yield 109,000,000 and the pools, 
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